
dition, both to the appeal ance and of meat at once last night." Can
convenience of the house.mis

POLK count .,
coluiicus, ir.-o- .

anyone tell at, how it was done ?

0LUMBUSr-llf.- -sgR'rLDSUl ITEMS.; !.' ' ...

jNorth Pacolet. was startled quite
a iutle on last Sunday morning
when the sad news of the death of
Hev, A. v. Jones' wife was announc-
ed. Her death was a shock to the
whole community as it was verjT un-
expected. She had been sick only a
short time. Mr. Jones is the faith-
ful and beloved pastor of North Pac-pl- et

Baptist church, and he has the
sympathy of a large circle of friends
in this sore bereavement.

loo Short for a Head'Items

.fhe new corn mill is now at work
turning out beautiful men!. Nmv
for the mush and milk supper!

G. W. .Berry, of Asheboro, u as in
the village" the fu st of the week. He
came to see' the flour mill, as ho is
a miller. ' '

Mr. and .Mrs. Go. : A. Branscom
went to Rutherford, county oh Sab
bath day. Mr. ' Branscom has an
appointment to preach theie every
4th Sabbath. -

Grouped Together. III I LI E lit
.paints,. :oils, varhWiea. rryon I

MANUFACTURER OF:
gupply co.

.Jlr.'-Loui- Smally was in town on
ouq&i JESSEDTuesday. ......

-- Buggies,1 wagons, saddlery and
Blackberry picking is in order

now. Lookout foi snakes!
The recent rains have improved

the looks of the gardens, crops, etc.
Now comes the threshers, and oh !

the cooking that must be done, for

harness. Tryou ouWjij . in Lynn
are

LYNN.

New faces are noticed
almost every day. Some
tors, others are seeking
ment. ; '

UMBER,--Clerk Hampton spent Saturday
..i.i i GnovffinVinrfr.

1 ...they alwaysm,.. nave good appetitesMillsr McKinnev left
--Hardware, doors, windows, glass.

Try on Supply co. .

-- Coming ! The Fourth of July evenWfor a few dav. H tn J. toeSlnngis hard work, ladies get
r- - I J." them thinup some e-oo- to e.t. STEAM DRiKILN

SgEg-l- g Prompt attention Mven to all orders ""aBa-lB- S

... - o o
Ji-yo- n bupplyallu guuvia lux uno

old folks at home near clifton. '
Miss Johnson will open school

the first of Julv. All the children
company.

Vina sfifl.hn for sbwiner peas, and
A W Your patronage solicitedfrom what we can learn the farmers that can are urgently requested to

attend. No charge, for tuition.
Swan & Westail made a flviner

are taking advantage oi ir.

THB TRUSTEES MEET.
The ' board of trustees for the

Westminster School,,- - soon to be
opened at'Brittain, met in Buther-fordto- n

yesterday. The object of
the meeting was to elect a principal
for the new institution. Prof . Joseph
Sandifer, 'i of Sandifer, N. C, was
chosen.- - Tribune.

"r""V: .r;nTC """" "oi trip to Spartanbursr one day. last
resteroay. ., wu 6 . . ... , , , ,. ,
days visiting his brother there. fril; Its not necessary to say they

Terrel Greene, of Mill bpring, swapped horses while gone.
hfko is a flreman;on The summer guests keep dropping
is at home this veek nursing a

in at the Mimosa, about 15 regis-
tered last Sunday. ,

iDashed foot j , AN INTERESTING GAME.
J. M. Turner, cf Aboline, report- -

i; i1 the first cotton bloom oi tne ALL CASES OF: . .. ( - ...... ..

The 'Kids " do Better Work Than
ii Former Game. DEAFEIS ESS OR HARD U EAR1 (1C

J. W. Kennedy, of Columbia, pass-
ed through our burg last Saurday,
on his way to his beautiful summer
home at the bid Dr. Brack place
and returned Monday.

The ball game last Saturday re

season this week. It made its ap:
pearance on the 23rd.
-- Robert Morris, a talented and
promising young man of Ruther- -

. . - 1? i- - ...ai. u: i

- ARE mOW CURABLE , o ;

ford, is reaaing iaw witu m uuwc Q ' by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE MEDIATELY.sulted in a tie,-s- o we have been in-

formed. Those Kids erot thatJas. Morris Esq. Marion News.
The third practice game of ball

between Columbus and Tryon was
played oh. the Lynn diamond Sat-
urday evening. It was a very in

F. A. WERT3 AN, OR BALTIMORE. SAYS: -Services will be held in the Sil-- hum didn't they ?

The young people of the C. E.,yer creeK xapusi cuurcu uuai ouu-bat- h

(5th Sunday of June), by T. teresting game from start to finish.gavean entertainment in the way The ,.Kids.. m much wter wofkC. Croker, of Columbus. of a box supper last Saturday even-
ing which resulted in collectingWe are agents for the Peering

Harvester machinery. Give us your $o, which will be appropriated toi. r.: a

than in former games. Shipman
did the twirling for them and gave
the "Giants" some trouble in locat-
ing his balls. The "Giants," as a
rule bat well, but some 12 or 15 of

a 'uU history of my case, to be used at j'our discretion.
About .five years ago my right ear began tb sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lostmy hearing m this ear entirely. j ,

'
,

1 underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num-ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me thatonly an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises wouldthen cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever. .I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered vour treat-ment. After I had used it only a few days according to vour directions, the noises ceased, and
to-da- yn after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank youneartuy and beg to remain ' Very truly yours,

F. A. WURMAN, 730 S. Broadway, 'Baltimore, Md.
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation,

sfe"1 YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME rta5,StaaI

orders ior mowers, rais, umui0 defray the expenses of a delega- -
and snreaaeis. Tryououppijr . tion to the state convention in

3. E. Miller, the clever mail car-- Asheville.
rier from here to Melvin Hill is off them failed to find the pig skin as

it passed over the slab. The feature, A weekly prayer services are be- -
with the thresher for awhile. James ing held in the chapel every Wed- - of the game was a running catch

nesday evening. by Shipman. On leaving the dia- -Turner is tilling nis place on tne INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL '
route. .' i

'
.

'

Lafayette Newman is quite sick, mend the. scorer announced the re
E. B. Cloud has recovered from sufferincr from a partial stroke of Isult as beiner 19 to 20 in favor ofw a. r AMObICEMEIr.his recent illness sufficient to visit paraiysiSi and at this pencilling Tryon, but after counting up again

his brotuer virgii, oi Asuevuie, .wuu M go reported as Demg sick ne iouna iz io oe a tie zu io zv. Submitting to the request of- r i. .34. i j-- i

is now minager ui au up-tu-u-
Lc aiso Score: .

cae(restaurant). Mr. and Mrs. Constant have a 0 1 11 3 11 020;Columbus 2 1

Tryon 2 2--Mrs. Bushnell, who nas been Vgry sick baby. 3 0 5 2 0 3 3- -20

Columbus, Shipmiinstopping at the Hotel tor some time, . ,,f n w r1nilfrtlfo, f

many of my friends, I hereby an-
nounce myself a candidate for the
office of Register of Deeds, sub-
ject to the Republican -- convention,
which is to be held at Columbus
in the near future. 1

Very Respectfully, i

, W. F. SWANN. ;

Batteries:
and Carnecrie.left She" was signaUyon Monday. rC nW AUA Tryon, Engel and- I 1, 1 v,J-r.,- , Si ll I " . ' ' "--"- vv,v

iiuproveu uy ,j 04e day last and her remki EngeL xjmpire: Dr. Grady.
Baiu; "x it-e-i tuau x m were intered in the rryon cemetery.

The Melvin Hill Mfg. Co., is turn-- Miss Callie was a good girl and
ing out a fine brand of flour. Mr ioved by all who knowher. Mr.
Lawhorn, the miller, knows his Walker and family have the svmpa- -

Unique.

Whenever Amos Owen, the modf
biiRiuess, ana is giving xne uest oi i tjjV o tlie community.

: Athen3, Tenn.( Jem. 27t 190L
Ever since the first appearance of my

menees they were very irregular and x
suffered with great paia in my hips,
back, stomach and legs, with terrible
bearing down pains in the abdomen.
During the past month I have been
taking Wine of Cardui and Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t, and I passed the month-
ly period without pain for the first time
in years. - Nannib Davis.

satisiaction m every particular.
est proprietor of Cherry Mountain
walks the streets of this city lit
imniediately becomes fhe object oi

UNIVERSITY !

.. - . i
!

OfNorthCarolinaN. C. PitESS ASSOCIATION.
The North Carolina Press, As-

sociation is in session today at

which all eves rest. He is the kind
of a looking person that fought in
the Mexican War. He wears a short THE HEAD

J. M. Putnam says the early cot-

ton blooms are an indication of n,

poor cotton crop, and Mr. Putnam
is a pretty close observer. Better
not bauk'too much on present pros-
pects for a crop.

Robt. Thorne, of Medina, N. D.,

Hendersonville. The Hustler this homespun coat,' an open work shirt,
OF THE STATE S EDUCATINAL SYSTEM.

& heaver with the fur alwaysweek camo out with warm and a

cordial welcome, and soys indica- - stroked the wrong way JbebeavL
sits the of head,er on cornertions point to a large attend:

What Is life worth to a woman suffer-
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Ye!
there are women in thousands of homes
to-da- y who are bearing those terrible
menstrual pains in silence. If you 'ire
one of these we want to say that this
same ; V-''- -

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT,
LAW, ::;very pointing backward at an angle of

writes us for the News. Ofcourse
he will have "a thorne in the flesh"
till he jrets it. All his kindred from ance of the knights of the quill. 45 degrees. "The pattern of the hat MEDICINE, j

PHARMACY.
is more unique than many other1 ire iterations to reselutions" take it

'eaSft thev know a good thing when " TO" CURB A COUGH IN ONE DA Y relics of the last century. Mr. IM

01He is asW o-n- if Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- - Owen is never frustrated.
w at Wipf of rollinsville lets All druggists refund the mon- - quaint as an old spinning wheelra

1 11 --vl... M. " 7' . . ' i A E. W. Grove's rare simple oia curio. inanoitehn hfifin sue'crested as a suitable ey u m iausro cure.
uu Observer.signature is on each box. 25c. ;

One hundred and eight scholar-
ships. Free tuition to teachers
and to minister's sons. Loans for
the needy. j

563 STUDENTS. 54 INSTUCTOES.

New! Dormitories, Water .Works,
Central Heating System, j

RAILROAD MATTERS.NOTICE.
A township convention will 'be

will bring you permanent relief. Con-

sole yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been completely
cured by Wine of Cardui. These wom-

en suffered from leucorrhoeay irregular
"menses, headache, backache, and

bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui
will stop all these aches and pains
for you. Purchase a . $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui to-d-ay and take it In
the privacy of your fcome.

The statement is now made that

Fall term begins September 8,

man on the board of county com-

missioners. Mr. Barnett is an ex-

cellent citizen and has evinced the
fact by the splendid improvements
that he has made on his premises,
that he is capable to fill the office.

G. F. Feagan writes from south-
east Polk: "We people down here
like the News all. O. K. We are
killing grass and weeds in a whiz
this week. Cotton and corn is grow-
ing very well..,; Had a big freshet
on Greens creek June 16th, which
injnred our corn and washed the

held in the court house on next
Saturday evening at 3 o'clock, for
the purpose of electing delegates
to the county convention, which
will be held on July 7th.

F. L. Weaver, Chm.

1902: Address

F. P. Venable, Pres.

the Southern Railway will, July 1st,
"take oyer' the South Carolina &

Georgia Extension Railroad. Two
railway people were talking a day
or two ago. One said that this
road had never, urder its various
names, done more than pay- - operat-
ing expenses. Another said that

For advice and literature, address, glriogr symp-
toms, "The. Ladies' Advisory Department."

Chattanooga,me Unattanooga Medicine Co
Tenn.CHAPEL HILL, N. CJ

A. & M. COLLEGE. the reason the bouthern was taking
This great industrial school is it was to prevent any other system

land badly. now ready for five hundred pupils, from crettinsr it. But the road has

LOG CABIN IHN AT SPRING
t MOUNTAIN PARK

And great multitudes went up on If you wish your boys taught to a large force of convicts, 450, at
the mountain on Sunday to pick WOrk, prepared for industrial life, work building in JVIitchel county,
buckleberries, and. they opened trained in habits of economy, reg-- and is, this week almost as near
their mouths and filled them. And ularity and punctuality, write to Bakersville as it will go. ,

it came to pass that they took up President Winston, Raleigh, N. C, The? Obsarver correspondent is
12 baskets full of the fragments, for booklet, "A Day at the A. and able to give a bit of interesting
And there appeared unto them one, ft College. news regarding the proposed rail

way from Rutheriordton to Ashe- -
MELVIN HILL I V1AAt aL1KX VlUVi, x-- ui u, uiuniu

saying: "No harm, no sin to break
the Sabbath day. Ye shall not at-

tend Sabbath "school, but ye shall
pick huckleberries on the Sabbath.

It is in order aerain to mention

tne reconnoissance- - nas been m

A very desirable place to srjend the Spring
and Summer, being one of the. most attrac-
tive places in the mountains .

3000 feet above the sea 'level; with mountain peaks rising arill
higher. Pleasant walks and drives, pure spring water. Quiet,
pleasant and home-lik- e. Bathroom, with hot and cold water.
Tryon, the railway station, is seen in the distance and is reached by
an easy road of a few miles! in length. Rates : $6 to $8 per week

For further information write to -

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Christner. tiroegress. R. J. Latta has been
of McKeesport, Pa., arrived in the making it. He was. for 18 years an

the improvements now being made village on Friday. They are to re-- engineer on the Atlantic Coast Line,
in the city. A L. McMurray is main for some time, guests of Mr. In a course of a week or ten days,
nn.tri nr o tni nn fart f a nloYAd around and Mrs. N. B. Christner. We hope at most, the location of the line will

V AJLk WAVK W www ' 1Cm M JIAVV Iviivw I . . t

fV.oir visif. bfire will be both nleas-- beerin; Mr.
' Latta is tne cnief of

' . i. Viia nina ant. onrl nrnflTAn ft. line lUCUbllllT UUllY. wmuu wm ic- -

s. w. MILLERbuild- - of Greens port for duty ihis- - week Prelimresidence on Peak street,; by Miss Josie Henderson,
ins- - s tozs' across the east end of rjrAek. is visiting her : sister Mrs. mary lines will be run to AshevilL
h i,:u th a mu rnn of v,;a wtn'Hnir and. also to Columbus, moifc cqun- -
f xj o . , tv. llaleish' Cor. of Charlotte Ob- -

COLUMBUS, N. C"uui auu reur . " i AVfi heard a man say, I who iiau "
rtnr,i- - j 'ui j .'n.innf o I . ,.t ix x : ji i server.
HUit ueauauitj auu ixujjui taxxu j been campmgj J. Siepu un twu aiuc


